In this paper, the modelling process and control strategy of a semi-active seat suspension with a magneto-rheological damper (MR) is presented. The proposed system should protect operators of working machines against vibration in the horizontal direction. The control algorithm mimics the desired force that might be introduced into the seat suspension actively. The model parameters are determined experimentally as a function of the control current. The elaborated system is tested by using an electro-hydraulic shaker that generates vibrations for the semi-active seat suspension with the seated human body. Power spectral densities and transmissibility functions are presented as the results of simulations and measurements. In addition, transmissibility factors and maximum relative displacements of the suspension are evaluated for both the conventional passive seat suspension and the semi-active system with an MR damper.
Introduction
A lot of research works in semi-active damping systems assume that the damping force can be controlled by mechanical changing of the damper orifice using hydraulic valves. These valves are expensive, noisy and slow in operation due to time delay. As the technology advances, semi--active damping systems using smart fluids with an adjustable viscosity to control the damper damping force, instead of hydraulic valves, enjoy a considerable attention.
Smart fluid dampers are classified into two types electro-rheological (ER) and magneto--rheological (MR) dampers. These fluids can reversibly instantaneously change from a free--flowing liquid to a semi-solid with controllable yield strength when exposed to a magnetic field or electric current. MR fluid damper have been used in seat suspensions for trucks since 1998 in USA and, recently, in production of the main suspension of passenger cars (El-Kafafy et al., 2012). In the paper (Lai and Liao, 2002) , the authors found that MR fluids could be designed to be very effective vibration control actuators. In the article by Orecny et al. (2014) , two alternatives of semi-active suspensions of the seat of a working machine was shown. An MR damper was used in the first case, and in the second case the suspension of the seat was a combination of a magneto--rheological damper and a dynamic absorber. In both cases, the dampers were controlled by the sky-hook algorithm.
An MR damper that consists of a fixed orifice damper filled with an MR fluid is an device having a significant potential for mechanical control applications. Due to non-linear characteristics, its inverse dynamics model is difficult to obtain. The paper by Spencer et al. (1997) presents a phenomenological model of an MR-damper which is based on the Bouc-Wen hysteresis model that is capable of exhibiting a wide variety of hysteretic behavior. In the paper (Choi et al., 2001 ), a hysteresis model for the field-dependent damping force of the MR damper was proposed. The damping force was compared with the predicted ones from the Bingham model, Bouc-Wen model and the proposed polynomial model. It was demonstrated there that the polynomial model predicted well the non-linear hysteresis behavior of the MR damper. A different approach was presented in another paper (Jin et al., 2001) , which was non-linear black-box structure to model the MR damping behavior on the displacement-velocity phase plane. Two constructive parameter estimation algorithms were subsequently developed basing on the current mathematical advances in wavelets and ridgelets analysis. Compared with the traditional physical modeling, that research aimed at improving the model numerical stability and model structure generality. In (Tsang et al., 2006) , the Simplified Inverse Dynamics (SID) model was developed for both the Bingham plasticity model and the Bouc-Wen hysteresis model. SID models were then used to calculate the optimal fluid yield stress or input current in order to realise the desirable control forces obtained from various optimal control algorithms.
A lot of research has been made in the field of suspending seats and cars by using magneto--rheological semi-active dampers. The results showed great improvements in reducing vibrations (Segla, 2012; Choi et al., 2000) . The aim of this work is to present an original methodology of the control synthesis that allows one to define the control system structure of a semi-active seat suspension. In particular, the paper suggests application of the control system which is based on the inverse dynamics of a magneto-rheological damper.
Design of the control system of the horizontal suspension with the seated human body
In Fig. 1 , a physical model of the horizontal seat suspension with the seated human body is shown. A simple 3-DOF model is employed to describe the biodynamic response of the systemthe seated human body and cushioned seat (Stein et al., 2007) . The object of vibration isolation is assumed as a lumped mass body which consists of three interconnected masses by means of linear springs and dampers. The first mass m 1 is used to model the seat upper part frame, whereas the next masses depict the sitting parts of the human body. The mass m 2 describes the human body part in contact with the back support and the mass m 3 represents the human body part moving freely without any support. In accordance with the presented model, evaluation of the human exposure to whole-body vibration is considered in the horizontal x-direction. The mechanical vibrations are generated by using the kinematic excitation q sx of the system. In order to evaluate the desired force that should be generated in the system actively, the linear spring c sx and damper d sx are employed to describe essential characteristics of the ho-rizontal seat suspension. The linear suspension system can be modelled using a state space approach for the purpose of primary controller synthesis. The following state variables are used to represent the movement of the human body in the longitudinal x-direction
where: q 1x , q 2x , q 3x andq 1x ,q 2s ,q 3x are the displacements and velocities of the bio-mechanical model (Fig. 1a) . The external disturbances are defined as the displacement q sx and velocityq sx of the input vibration
The state-space equation of the active horizontal suspension is obtained using the applied force F ax as an output from the primary controlleṙ
The state (system) matrix is formulated in the following form
The following input matrices are given for the seat suspension system
The selected damping d 11x , d 22x , d 33x and stiffness c 11x , c 22x , c 33x coefficients should be calculated using the following relations
The output vector contains the isolated body accelerationq 1x and the suspension travel q 1x − q sx in order to assess the system performance
Using such a system configuration, the output equation can be written as
where the corresponding output matrix is described as follows
In succession, the feedforward matrices are given as
The system configuration presented in this paper requires measuring of the suspension travel q 1x − q sx and the absolute velocityq 1x of the isolated body. Therefore, the measurement vector can be expressed as
The corresponding measurement equation reads
with the following matrices C 2x = 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
The desired active force is finally determined by using the following relation
where
] is the output feedback gain vector to be determined. The desired active force (Eq. (2.14)) has to be reproduced using the controlled element, i.e. by the MR damper device with variable damping characteristics.
Model of the magneto-rheological damper
The MR damper is a controllable shock-absorber willingly used for vibration reduction in automotive suppression applications. Such a damper is filled with a magneto-rheological fluid that is controlled by an external magnetic field. The damping force can be changed very fast by varying the electric current that flows through the coil windings. In most applications (Zipser et al., 2001) , the solenoids are placed around the orifice between chambers A and B of the damper (Fig. 2) . However, the proposed MR damper is built utilizing an outer bypass due to lack of space inside the single-tube damper concept with a small diameter piston. The controllable current changes properties of the fluid flow and, in consequence, the force of the damper is regulated.
In order to model the hysteretic force-velocity characteristics of the MR damper, a model proposed in the paper (Kwok et al., 2006) is employed. Such a model contains viscous damping, spring stiffness and a hysteretic component as follows where β mr and δ mr are the model parameters describing the shape of the hysteresis. The unknown model parameters are evaluated by means of the identification experiment that is graphically illustrated in Fig. 3a . The sinusoidal cycling of the MR damper is applied with an amplitude of 12.5 mm and a frequency of 1.8 Hz. The tests are performed at a constant current flowing through the coil windings, i.e. linearly increasing from 0 up to the maximum permissible operating current 4 A. In Fig. 3b , some selected force characteristics of the MR damper are presented. The proposed identification procedure applies the least square error minimisation technique over the considered velocity range. The error minimisation includes model parameters having an influence on the MR damper force characteristics as follows min dmr ,cmr,αmr,fmr,βmr,δmr
where F mr andF mr are the simulated and measured MR damper forces that are obtained for the same velocity values (q 1x −q sx ) i .
As resulting from the performed identification procedure, the following model parameters: The MR damper dynamics is described by using the first order inertial element (Tarnowski, 2001 ) with the time constant t mr . The following function is used in order to model the system delay in response to the electrical control signal u mr t mrimr + i mr = k mr u mr (2.19) where k mr is the static gain of the MR damper. Each parameter used in the MR damper model is shown in Table 1 .
Inverse model of the MR damper
If the MR damper model is determined (see previous Section), the desired force F ax can be partially obtained by injecting an appropriate current i mr into the coil windings in accordance with the actual piston displacement q 1x − q sx and velocityq 1x −q sx . The controlled current is calculated from Eqs. (2.15)-(2.18) using the following relations
with a function ∆ that is calculated as
where F ax is the desired MR damper force, c mr is the stiffness coefficient, z mr is the hysteretic variable given by Eq. (2.16), f mr is the force offset, a 1 , a 0 and b 2 , b 1 , b 0 are the polynomial coefficients expressed with respect to the input current (see Eqs. (2.18)). In the following paper, it is assumed that the controlled current i mr is proportional to the voltage input signal u mr using the programmable power supply. In order to eliminate the actuating time t mr of MR damper, the voltage input signal is calculated by the predictor PD as follows
where k mr is the static gain of the MR damper, u mr is the control signal. The electric input signal for the MR damper is then limited to the operating range
where u min is the minimum input voltage that is responsible for the lowest damping force, u max is the maximum input voltage that is required to generate the highest damping force.
Laboratory investigation of the semi-active seat vibration control
An electro-hydraulic shaker is utilized as an actuator that provides a random vibration source for testing and analysis. The seated human with body mass 90 kg is used for the tests (see Fig. 1b ). The tested person sits comfortably on a seat cushion with an integrated backrest. The vertical suspension system is locked, therefore, the shocks and vibration affecting the occupants of working machines can be reduced by using the horizontal seat suspension that is under examination. The male subject is exposed to random whole-body vibration in the longitudinal x-direction. For the purpose of evaluating the system vibro-isolation properties, the excitation signal similar to white, band limited noise in the range of frequency 0.5-10 Hz is applied at three different excitation intensities: WN1x (1.02 m/s 2 ), WN2x (1.36 m/s 2 ) and WN3x (1.91 m/s 2 ). The obtained power spectral densities and transmissibility functions of the horizontal suspension system are presented in Fig. 6 . As shown in Fig. 6 , the semi-active seat suspension considerably reduces human exposure to harmful effects of vibration in comparison with the passive system. Lower amplitudes of the human vibration are observed in the considered frequency range between 0.5 and 10 Hz. Numerical values of the transmissibility factors TFE x and suspension travels s tx obtained for excitation signals: WN1x, WN2x and WN3x are presented in Table 2 . The measured vibro-isolation criteria (see Table 2 ) demonstrate the improved system effectiveness due to semi-active control of the MR damper. The transmissibility factors TFE x are lower by about 20% as compared to the conventional passive system, however the system performance decreases with an increase in the excitation intensity. The suspension travel s tx of the active system have a little larger values in comparison with the passive system, therefore, a higher suspension stroke is recommended for the semi-active vibration isolator. 
Conclusions
The implementation of a novel control strategy applied to the horizontal seat suspension system allows one to reduce harmful vibrations transmitted to the driver in a wide range of excitation frequencies. The following paper includes the authors' proposal of modeling the MR damper device, the state space approach for the purpose of primary controller synthesis, the inverse model of the MR damper at different values of the desired force and suspension velocity as well as successful experimental verification of the semi-active system. Better vibro-isolation properties for the excitation signals with different vibration intensities are obtained using a semi-active system in comparison with the passive one. The measurement results with a test person indicate reasonable advantages of the demonstrated control strategy in the frequency range 0.5-10 Hz.
